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Another Feature of the Editors
Annual Tot.

IN THE CAPITAL OF THE BAY
STATE.

An IVUM'tric KaHva F.xrursiirtA ti Hr-vr- d.

lxiugton unil Many flares ut
WMnrlc lirtertstTlie TtipCHer
the "Route f the Minute Men"

Another lay Full I'lnter-csd- ig

Invent.
.'Continued from last week;

Thursday morning dawned bright
and fair on the editors, their wives

and friends, who w euioyiua:

'delightful sojourn in the capital of
the Hay State.

In special cars fundshed :oui
pliineuuty by ttie electric company.
the ty pulled nt 'from the hotel
about :0 o cdockiter a tnp over
the "Route of the Mmutc Men

'first passing ovvr Massachusetts
avenur and Harvard bridge, to
CamitfCdge. the first stop at
Harvard Lmvew.oy. Here guides
were furnished who curried the
party of the beautiful
buiri'ings und points of interest s

onr limited time would iwrntit.
Awwsng the most interesting sights
here were the famous glass flowers,
made in France, by a secret process
discovered by a Frendhinau and
bisdaugbter. The maker is uuder
contract to el I his entire out put
to Harvard, whence this 'is the only
ce'lecnion in the world. We were

also ehown Emperor William's gifts
to the University, since 'hw brother,
Prince Henry's, wisit to the 'United
State. It might not 'be unfitting
to ad here, that in our party was a
Mr. Oox, of Charlotte "Courthouse,
Va-- who wthe oldefitihvirig .gradu
ate cf Harvard and was tvclaes-mat- e

of Longfellow.
Jnr meat-sto- p was at iLesington

famous in revolutionary 'times
Indeed there are no more interesting

poiets .in all 'New lEngland than
over the "Midnight ride of :Paul
Rwere". As we stood bv the tower
of the 01d 'North Church from
wfcobe belfry arch-o- the night of
April J6fch, IW 'the signal light
wm. jjiven to warn Paul Revere of
the approach of the British, we al
meat fancied we could hear the
words of the rider:

"Hane one light if by land and
two if by sea,

A&d J on tne opposite shore will

be."

This ohurchw the oldest church
buiiding in Boston, having been

erected in 1.732. The tower .con

taine a chime of eight bells which
in Gloucester, England

The communion service, bearing
t

tne royal arms, was a gut rrom
Kiaar George the feeoond in 1.720

Aort while was next givun us
at the old house of Jonathan liar
ringtou, who we read here was the
last survivor of the iBattle of Lex-
ington- When wounded on the
Common April IHth, J 775 he
dragged himself to his door and
died at the feetot his wire.

Stoas were also made at Earl
Percy s headquarters, Monroe Tav

ern where George Washington
stopped during hi last isit to New
England, and roauy other points of
historic interest, but we must pass
on to that which is of most vital
interest in Lexington, the Village
Green where the first battle of the
Revolution was fought.

Un approaching it our atteutiou
is first attracted to the noble bronze
statue of Capt. John Parker, com-

mander of the Minute. Men. The
statue surmounts a drinking foun-
tain constructed of fieldstoue, and
is the gift of Frances Brown Hayes.

Near the upper corner of the
Green is a picturesque boulder bear-
ing the words, "Line of the Minute
Men, April llth, 1775 'Stand your
ground Don't tire until fired upon,
but if they mean to have a war let
it begin here' Capt. John Parker."

Frjm Lexington our cars passed on
to Concord. In this quaint old vil-

lage, whose very atmosphere breathes
antiquity, our first stop was at the
Old Wright Tavern, erected in 1747.
On the beautiful lawn of the old
Tavern an ekgant lunch was served.
Indeed jnstice was done to the boun-
ties ofgood thingj fo'r we had been
supplied with so much historic
food, that just at this time the "in-
ner man" was beginning to want a
share in the days occupation. After
an hour spent here carriages were
taken for a drive down Monumenc
street to tbe old picturesque ,

across which the Americans and
British had their final struggle

here the fire of the Minute Men
had a telling effect and the "red
coats" began the retreat toward Bos
ton. It was this old rustic bridge,
made so beautiful by nature's hand,
that isspired Emerson to write of

ifce rude bridge that spans the
stream."

Our literary pilgrimage then
carried us on y "The Old Manse,"
made tamoas by Hawthorne's "'Moss
es from an Old Manse." This was
built ten years before the Revolu-
tion and was Hawthorne's home
for many years.

'Continued on fmirth page,)

OIL IN STANLEY.

F'oiu- Tliou-an- d Acres leased and
ordered tor Holing

Well.

Oil is believed to be plentiful iu
Stanley county. The prospect re-

cently discovered is situated between
Albemarle aiid Whituey at a place
knowu ua 1Vies tine, live miles from
Alucuiarie. E. O. Bos tick is tne
agent for a big Pittsburg corpora-
tion that ls made tile proper sur-
veys ot the surface and is satisfied
that the. earth is full of it. Ma-

chinery for tne operation of the well
Uad beeu ordered jiiwl It wll be
worked. Four tnuuaiuidair ot iauu
have been leaked and natural gas
abounds. TucSe two valuable tilings
this ciAUipuuy, as yet uucuruu-ue-

and ungual teied, piupuees doing.

--REDDING DAVIS.

Sir. Ji. F. Keddiug Will Med
Vlayinie Jlaws at .

T'ht; following invitation baa been
roeiwil:

ALr. and Mrs. William UulTiu Davis
ireyueta the iwuuur of vyux pieaem--

m llie marriage ul their daughter

lo
ilr. t'exiae iiddiiig

ju the ereuijg ul iueMiuy, tlie
ul AllJUBl,

at luiJl filler eitit o'cluek
at iliejr boiup

Lucaiua, NwiiJi (.aruliua.

At Jjuiiu.'

idler ihe iilteuitlj ul .SepteuiUir
liiusuuuilt-- . .Vorlli ( lU'uliiJii.

Mr. Heddinisa sou of A. O
.RUdiug, ot Atuewro, nd holds
responsible position with a druggist
at Uibsonviiie.

REYNOLDS THE SACRIFICE.

He'll Oppose kltcblu in a Hattle Lot
Helbre It HegiiiH

Greensboro, N. C, August 11
There were but u'fteen persons pres
ent at the Republican Congressional
convention her this afternoon, and
only live of the ten counties in the
district represented. Linarles A
Reynolds, postmaster at Winston
was prevailed on to make the race
against Kitchiu again, though he
declared he could do but little can
vassing coin pared to what he did
as candidate two years ago. Th
position went begging since the
district is several thousand Demo
cratic, and Kitchin has proven in
vincible.

Mi. J. . Mendenliall, Icad.
Lexington, August 12.- - The fun

eral of Mrs. J. N. Meudenhall took
place yesterday. She had lingered
seveial days, and her death not be
ug unexpectec, occurred trulay

morning, one was about b(J years
of age, and is survived by her hus
band and two children, Messrs. O
E. and W. II. Meudenhall, of this
place. 1 he deceased was greatly
beloved on account of her many
tine qualities of character and heart.
Mr. J. X Meudejihall, husband of
the deceased, continues very low
having as yet not recovered from
being knocked oil a trestle by
shifting train near the depot here
some weeks ago.

(;rays ( liapel Items.

Wheat threshiug is about over.
The yield was above the average.

bupt. Kennedy and a part of the
road force, have been doing some
repair work on the bridge at Colt-rane- s

Mill, for the past ten days.
A band of Holiness people, are

holding a tent meeting near here.
They began last r nday night.

Several of our people attended
the "Salvage" sale of goods at
Hayes' N. Y. Racket, at Randleman
last week.

Next we came to the Emerson
House where the "Saga of Concord"
lived for 47 years. Wolfe refers to
Emer8on's home as "The intellectual

RETURNS FROM DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.

The repor-- s received from the
different townships of the Demo-

cratic Primary held Saturday Bhow

that the attendance was mnch larger
than usual. The ( ftieial returns so

far received follow:

POPULAR VOTE

IU' KC1CKKK.

House or hVpr'X'Mtn'ives: T. .). lieiMini.',

32; W. P. Wood, :VJ. Clerk of tlia Court: J.
U. Suiith,!); W. C. Hammond, 1'3. SlierilT:

J. F. Cameron; 1:1; T. J. Finch, I I; L.

Havwortli, 5. Register cf Deeds; J. P. Bor-

oughs, 14; J. M. Way, 10; I.. C. Phillips. 8

Treasurer; H. T. Cavenes, H; 15. Xewby,

13; W. A. Wood, 1. Coroner: C 11: Iwis.
Surveyor, H. A. All)riglit. CriBimissioners;

S. H. ' alksr, A. N. hulk, II. (i. I.ussiter.

The dflpcrntps were instructed to vote nn a

unit for W.'l'. vi'nr.-- und W. T. Foushee for

the Legislature and H. (!, Lassiter for com-

missioner. Heniiiiiuler uniiistruc ted.

MIKllSAi'I.K.

For Register of Deeds, I.. C. Phillips.
Sheriff; T. J, Fincli, If; Frank Cameron, 33;

S. L. Hayworth, 1. Halanee uiiinstrui-t,Hl- .

Legislature: W. P. Wood, 2U; W. T. Foil

shee, liS; F. A. Henley, 1. Clerk f the oourl:

W. 0. Hammond. Sheriff: S. I.. Hayworth,
U, T. i. Kin.-li- , 5. IteiUter -- deeiU: J. V.

Horoudis, 17; J M. Way, 1; 1.. C l'liilli,!
Treasurer: W. .1. Teujiue, '.); !". F. N'ewliy.S;

W. A. Cnderw.HMl, 1; H. T. Caveness, 1.

Coroner, C H. Surveyor, H. A. A-

lbright. Commissi' mers; CI II. Iissiter,
17; A. S. Bulla, 1!): T f KeilliiiB. .".; W II

Waikieis 17; M irdock, -- .

KAsr NK MMthl.r.

Clerk of the court, W C Hammond, (i: C

T Murdock, 1. Shei ill: T J Finch, 3;

3; Cninep.ii, 1. Rfgiater of Deeds:

Wav, 1, I. C Phillips 1; J V Boroughs, 5.

Tifisurer: W J Teaaue, ."; W A Underwood,

1, B FSewhy, 1. House of Repreeentatives:
W P Wood and W T Fousliee; Coroner! C H

Lewis; Surveyor, H A Alluight: commissio-
ner. A S Ji.dla, .1 B Slaek, A W Fuller.

RANDI.EM AN.

Bouse of Representatives: V P Wood,

f.0; Henry Roliina, 40; W T Foushee, 17;

F A Hetdev.7. Clerk of Court: W C Ham-
mond, 99; 'J Rom Smith. 13; t iro T Mur-

dock. 2 Sheriff: J T Cameron. H: J I.
Hayworth, 40; T .1 Einch, is. Register of
Deeds: J P Boroughs 72; .1 M Way. 25;
L C Phillips, S. Treasurer: W A d,

85; J I. Fields, 24; W, W.aid, 4; I! F

Xewby, I Coroner: Dr D I, Fox. Sur-
veyor: H A Albright Commissioners: A N

Bulla, T .1 Redding W II Watkins.

KST NtW MAHKKT.

House of Representatives: Redding, 13:
Wood, 13. Clerk of Court: Hammond, 13.
Sheriff: Kim-h- II; Hayworth, 3; Cameron, I.

Register of Deed": Borouuhs. S; Way, 1; I,

C Phillips, 4. Treasurer: I'ndenvood, S;
Xewby, 3; Cavines, J Commissioners:
Bulla, 13; Reddini;, 12: Caviness, 11; El-

der, 3.

Clerk of the Court: Hammond, 31; Smith 1,

Sheriff: Finch, 9; Hayworth, IS; Cameron 2.

liegister of Deeds: J P U'iroiiuhs, i'S; ay,
fi. Treasurer: Caveness, IS; Xewby, 3:
Teague, 1 ; Cnderwood, 2. Coroner, Dr T C
Uowd. Surveyor, AllmuUt. i ommisstoner:
Ussiter, 21, Slaek, 22; I...wdermilk, 21: Bul
la; 7; Watkins, 1.

ivii.Kitnii.r.

(.'lerk of tlie Court: llaiiimoud. IS; Smith.
20 Sheriff: Havwortli. 70; t It.

Register of Deds: IS imuhs. IS; Way, 2l..

Treasurer: Xewby, 4; Caveness HI, n.lcr
wood, tl House of Representatives, Fousliee
and Wood: Coroner, Ij-- i Nirvc A

bright.

Delegates uuiiisiructc
ididates

ri .i.Asvsr iiKn k

House of li'epresentatives: Henley, 1, 1

ee, S; Woo.l, 10: Rollins. 1. Clerk
Court: Hammond. 20. Slienlf: r.im-h-

Havwortli. II. Register of Deeds: !(

oughs, 19: Phillilis, J. 'lieasurer: I lid
wood, 1: Cavim-ss- . s: Teasjue, I Surje
Albright, 15; Commissioners!

.assiter, o; Aalkm-- , Stuart

w kst H; ;m.invii.i.k.

Clerk of Court: bourn md, ilh.
Sheriff: Havwortli. 19. Register of Dels
Boroughs. IS; Way, 'J. Treasurer: Under

I, I: league, .'; Newbv, l.i. Surveyor;
Albright. 15 tmuUsioners. Bulla. 10

Slack, IS; Uiss r, ;t; A';itkhis, IS. Hoiim
of Representati Foushee, 10; Tvsor,
Wood, 0.

ttfl FH.'.NKI.INVII.I.F.

House of Representatives- Foushee, 52;
Henry Robins, 52. Clerk of Court: Ham
mond, a;. Sueri!!: rlsvwortli, 4o, (. amer-

n, 4; Finch, 2. Register of Deeds; Wav,
30; Boroughs, 15. Treasurer: Xewby, 1'5;

L noerwood, 3; W sou, IN Caviness, 1; lea
gue, 4. Coroner: UrC slate, Survey- -

Albright, ii. Slack, 01'; l ox, ol'; Ifeil- -

lDg, OJ.

House of Representatives: Foushee, Jl,
Clerk of onrt: Hammond. 60; J U Smith, S.
Sheriff: Hayworth,- 74. Register of Deeds:
Boroughs, 41; Wav, 28, Phillips, 1. Treas
urer: Underwood, 31; Xowby, 30; Teague,
JU; Uavmess, 1; fields, J. Lororner: lr
Tate. Surveyor; Staley, 40; Albright, 21, .

Commissioners: Cox, 74, Redding, 74; Bul-

la, 74.

ntOVItiENCE.

Clerk of Court: Hammond, lfl; Smith, Li.

Sheriff: Finch, 25; Hayworth. 4. Register of
Deeds: Boroughs, 13; 'Way, 11; Phillips, 2;

Hughes, 1. Treasurer: W'nod, 10
;) Fields, 7; Teague, 2; Way, 1.

Survvor: AlbriRht, 17; Moffitt, 3.
18; Bulla, 20; Red-

ding. P.i.

CiiXVENTlOX VOTES.

Ch oi the Court: Hammond, 2.S",
Smith, 3.15; SheiiiT: Hayworth, 5.20; Finch,
.8u; Register ol Deeds: "Phillips, 1. GO:

3..S3; Way, .10; scattering, .47: For
commissioners; Bulla Redding, Watkins.
Coroner, C S Tate; Surveyor, Albright.

I'SION.

Clerk or Court; Hammond, 1.1; Smith, 2.t;
S'l. iilT: Cameron, 2 ci; Hayworth, .5: Finch,
.7; Uegister of Deeds: Way, U.; Murdock.
2 1;; Treasure: Underwood, .9; Teugue. .11;

Xewby. a.5; Connuissioners: Slack, ?.&.

Fu'ler. 1. Lassiter, .2; Callioott, 4.

ASllEl'.or.O

Hoiisi. of Represdntatives: Wooi i.liO;

He,:b y, 1 70; bobbins, 4 90; Forshee, 2

C'i rk of Superior Court: Hammond, 25;
Smith. .75. Finch, .52; Marley, .05; Hay-

worth, 513; Cameron, 3 30. Register .,f

Deeds: Phillips. 1 01; Way, 2 2S; Boroughs.
4 41; lbmhs, 13; Murdock, 17. Treasurer:
Tiaaiie, 'U: WockI, .01; Underwood, 2 9.1;

Xewny, 3 35; Fields, .01; Caviness. 10;

Jl.li.'wll. .27. Commissioners: Kearus.
.5; Bulla, I 511; Watkins, 7 5; Redding, 5;

milk, .S; Lassiter, ,5; Slack, 1.2,

House of Wi
Forshee, 5. Clerk of Superior Court; Ham
mond, 5, Sheriff: Cameron, fi, Register
of Heeds: Way, o lh; Phillips, 5 9; oor
oroughs, 2 ; Hughes, Murdock, 1

Treasurer: Xewby, 5. Cororuer: M

Fox. 5. Surveyor: Hamilton, 5, Com
missioners: Kearus, 5; Bulla, 4
Lassiter, 3 Slack, 5 9; Fuller, 1 .

THE RAMBLERS

entertained by Miss Whitfield at a Japa
nese Tea.

ihe Kamblers Book Club met
with Miss Erma Whitfield Friday
artei noon ot last week. Ihe mem
here present pronounce it one of the
most pleasaut meetings yet. The
feature of the afternoon entertain
ment was a Japanese contest, bring
ing into play the work of the club
in its literary department.

Each guest was given a card upon
which thev were requested to answer
(iiiestions with the title of books
about Japan: four Japanese cities
a city in Japan and two prominent
ligures in the lecent Japanese war.
Miss Agnes Moring was awarded
the prize.

The refreshments were in keeping
with the country being studied.

Those who attended were:
Misses Mamie aud Merrie Richard

son and their guest. Miss Lawrence,
of Salisbury; Misses Bessie Corhn,
Marion Moring, Nannie Bulla, Flor
euce Hendricks, Edith Moring,
lieatrice milla, or Washington; EI
la Hendricks, Etta Blair, Mona
Hush, Clara Spencer, Esther Au
man and Mrs. J. D. Ross.

Each was presented with a dainty
Japanese tan as a souvenir.

LOCAL TALENT CONCERT.

M ill He Civcn by the Ladies ul the lai
sonage Aid Society.

The ladies of the Parsonage Aid
Society of the M. E. church will
give a concert at the Academy next
Tuesday night for the benetit of the
parsonage fund.

An interesting program is being
arranged, presenting only local
talent. Among those who will take
part are as follows:

Soloists Mrs. E. E. Kephart,
Misses Nannie Bulla, Merrie I!uh-ardsut- i,

Clara Moffitt, Harriet Ham-
mer and Henry B. Martin.

Male Quartette J. O. Redding,
Grady Miller, H. K. Martin, J. A.
Spence.

Violinists Misses Marion Moring,
Beatrice Bulla and Charlie Kep
hart.

Pianist Misses Florence Blair.
Clara Spencer, Marion Moring.

Clarionet Grady Miller.
Reciter Miss Agnes Moring.
An admission of 10 and 25 cents

will be charged.

The Crown Bottling Works is
the name under which J. ('. Davis
will operate his bottling works to
begin business in Asheboro at an
early date. The machinery is being
installed and he expects to begin
the manufacture of soft drinks in a
few days. His product will he
sodas, ginger ale and "Best-Cola-

Ihe machinery is being placed
in the store recently vitedi by Mi
Guy Fox on Depot street.

NORTH CAROLINA COAL

la Miioi-- and Chatham Counties the
Same as in Virginia In Age and

Formation.
For several years practically all

the coal production of North Caro-
lina has been from oue mine, the
Cumnock, near Egypt in Chatham
county. The output has been very
irregular and during the last three
years has notably declined. The
largest production in recent years
was in 1S99, when 2H.SOt5 short tons
were mined.

There are two areas in North
Carolina, says Mr. E. W. Parker,
statistician of the United States
Geological Survey, in a forthcoming
report, in which coal occurs. Both
of these are found in the Triassic
formation and are of the same age
as the Richmond coal basin in Vir-

ginia. The two areas are known a3

the Deep and Dan River lields,

being named from the two river?
that drain them. The only pro-

ductive beds at present are those m
the Deep River district, in Chatham
aud Moore counties.

KILLED FIVE FOXES

Stirrt-sst'ii- l Hunt of the Asheboro
Hunters ( luh Last t ek. .

J. C. Davis. J. M. Lassiter, R. L.
English, C. Garner uiid Others re-

turned Wednesday of last weekfrom
Pinehurst where they enjoyed ft

most successful lhey
had many exciting races, and on
Monday morning they captured
one; Tuesday morning another aud
Wednesday morning they captured
three, making a total of five. With
thii they considered their work
done and returned home highly
elated. The docs did beautiful
work.

DIED AT GREENSBORO

Funeral of Mrs. A. S. fates Preached by
Kev. W. Swain.

Rev. W. E. Swain left Friday
morning for Greensboro, iu answer
to a telegram announcing the death
of Mrs. A. S. Cates, which occurred
Ihursday at St. Leo's Hospital
Mr. Swam conducted the funeral
Friday afternoon..

Mrs. Cates was 32 years of age.
She had been married only two years,
aud is SHrvived only by her husband
who is proprietor of the Revolution
Drug Company. Mis. Cates was a
sister sf Professors M. H. and J.
Allen Holt, of Oak Ridge.

NEW M. P. CHURCH.

Being l:rerted Seven Miles West of
Asheboro on the Salisbury Koad.

Mr. Eli Tucker who lives about
seven miles from Asheboro, on the
Salisbury road, called on the Cou-

rier Saturday. Mr. Tucker says
the M. P. Church, near Spencer's
Store is being replaced by a uew
building which is Hearing comple
tion. 1 he chinch is being erected
by the members who are contri
buting material and labor freely.
The membership, which is small, is
to be congratulated upon the suc
cess oi tne movement which was
staitedonlv a short time airo.

.olig Jim" Fox Coc- - to Philadelphia
Nationals.

Local baseball fans will be inter
ested to learn that "Long Jim"
Fox, who is remembered as Greens
boro's star player in the days of the

irgima-.Nort- h Caroliun League,
has been bought from Atlanta bv
the Philadelphia Nationals.

"Jim has played great ball in
he Southern League this season,
itit has been kept off the diamond

for some time as a result of an acci-

dent. Industrial News.
Mr. Fox is a brother of C. M.

Fox, manager of the Standard Drue-
Store here and formerly lived :it
Randleman.

h New.
Married: At the residence of S.

A. Cox, iu Uuioa township, August
12, Mr. Aiuney Bell d Mrs. Liz-

zie Jackson, of Pisgah. S. A. Cox,
J. P. officiated.

Mr. Will Maness is erecting a
nice dwelling house on his farm
near here.

Mr. A. S. Callioott and family
visited at k. m. v.ox s oatnrday
and Sunday.

Master Roy Cox is very sick.

When one man wants to turn an
other man's head he tries to get his

but a woman irakes an effort
to catch his.eye. J .

LYNCHER SENTENCED

Special Term of Rowan Court Ad-

journed Saturday.

GEO. HALL GIVEN 15 YEARS.

Salisbury is Again Cluiet. Lynchers are
Moied to Kak-ig- lor Sate keeping.
Jury Failed to Find True Kills in
Three Instances. Cieorge Centle to

Farel'harge of Murder at Kegular
Term.

Saturday night closed a week of
intense excitement at Salisbury, as a
result of the lynching there .Monday
night of last week.

The entire week was taken up
with the investigation begun Tuesday
iiinrning. Only five arrests were
made and of these the grand jury
only returned true bills against two.

George IL.ll, the leader of the
mob, was convicted and sentenced to
15 years in the State prison within
a few hours after the lynching

This has done much to re-

store the town to order again.
At the August criminal term of

Rowan court, which convenes the
2Tth, George Gentle, charged with
murder, will be tried. He is the
only alleged lyncher in custody.
Bud Bui ley boy was discharged and
Francis Cress is out on bond. The
clrtig pet 9f tlie court may bring;

few lnore of tlie MO)'.
Hall and Gentle 'were removed

Saturday night, to the
State prison.

Judge Long ordered the prisoners,
to Raleigh pending result n ap-

peal taken bv Hall's attorney, "'.!
Gentle for safe keeping.

The cotton mill people of Salis-
bury disown George Hall. His wife
and children live in a mill settle-
ment, but he had been at work at
Whitney. Montgomery citizens de-
clare that he was born in Randolph,
not in their county, but it now de-

velops that the prisoner is a native
of Cabarrus. But most of his days
were spent in the Uwhanie moun-
tains, of Montgomery county,. where
he led a gay and wild career, distill-
ing gambling and evading the law.

FIRE AT GRAYS CHAPEL.

Kuililing Occupied by County Convicts
Destroyed Sunday.

Quite an excitement was created
here on last Sunday afternoon when
the Hosiery Building which the
county convict force ' occupied was
destroyed by fire.

Ihe hre was hrst noticed when
the explosion of a barrel of kerosine
instant y set the whole buiiding on
fire. The convicts were on the
second floor, and foituuate it was
for them that the stairs led from
their room to the ground instead of
to the first floor.

Supt. Kennedy was absent: Ast.
Superintendent Cranford and guards
were soon on their way to Asheboro
with the convicts. The building
belonged to Mr. W. N. Ronth.

Public Koad Work.

s directed by the law the load
supervisors met a few days ago to
receive reports ot overseers m the.
countv. It appeared that roads of
the comity were in a verv bad con
dition. Onlva few ovel seers report- -

at all and their reports mostly
recounted the extreme wet weather
on account nt which thev could not
woik. In one section was re
ported that there was onlv one man,
subject to the road law. A section
of this road was condemned bv the
Supt. of health and the county coni- -

siotitrs came to the relief by
ordeiing the uecessiiy work done.
The supervisors have served notice
on the overseers that they must re
port the roads iu good cobditiou at
i uitvtuig to be held the tirst Sat
urday in September, or show cause

being excused for bad conditions.
fiiese reports are to k- handed to
the giand jury and where neghgeuce
s found the overseer is subject to
iru-s- and upon conviction, to a fine
ot 4 no.

Notice.

To the Puplic School Teachers of
Randolph county:
The committee of District No. 1.

white race, Coleridge township, will
meet ot the public school house in
said district on August 25th, 190G,
at 2 o'clock p. m., to elect a teacher
for said school. Applicants desired.

E. C. Bird,
E. W. Brown,
A, S. Hixshaw.

. Cotn mi ttm


